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and cleaned, and holcs have bcen pun(-
rured. IikirN curvls inslle to.jnnm) a

stainlcsalecl hand auger i.r., one of se!
erai openings. Spi rtrrg $e handle, he
pushcs ,be auger deep nrlo dre $il. H€
th.D r.mo!e\ rhe dirr. kn&ks ir fnnn the

Marwan Sadat may not
a{ree with all the new
environmental laws,

but he's the first to admit
they're helping his

firm clean up.

tt probledr is ninor,but I n trying
ro do the rjght $nrg,e!€n if fiese regula-
rions are beyond comprehension in terfts
of{ onplexn} and cosr."

- \ane(hanged lo nranhnr prir2.I.

I'l,ob br Nicl Romrnrrlo

Ifsbeen said rhatonc man sftisfbrtune
i. another man'sbusincss opportllrny. r\nd
no$here is drat truer than in Nes Jene,!,
r $aie drar has crcatcd countless opporlu
rnies in a boomjng bxnlwaste industrl,
aDd,vhere Manvln M. Sadar (GSNB'71)
leadsa smallarny ofRutgers graduares in
rhe prolitable bus;ness ofcl€aning up the
:ute s vasi €nlimnmental balllefront.

]_he 56-yearcld sadat is thc ft)unrler
ind president ofSadar Associatcs ln(., a.
enrironmental engineeriDg-cons,ltidg
fird in Princeton. Formcr head ol \et!
Jerse)\ Departmcnl ol Lnviro.m€nlal
Prorcction s (lXlP) H:tzardous Wasre Miti-
girioD Adminislratio , he once adorncd
rhe cover ol a,sx.?ttrg N.r{ R?.ord, thc
biblc ol narbnal engireering ptrbli.rtioDs,
as n5 1986 Man ofdre Year.'

\..ording to Z"f?r.arir€ Neb-fia.r/,
Iorner coleNor lhomas H. Kead and
Iarmer DEP Commissioner Roben E.
H ushey may have been fiedired with 8et-
rms Supe,rund Doving in Nev Jersey,
and Go'e,nor.lid Florio nal have been
kDonn as ttre fa$er ofSuperfund legisla-
iion. but n was Sadar who set dre tone for
ihe program. Four years later, hc is slill
.o.sidered a regulatory pioneer a.d one
ol fie couDtly\ most respe.ted enliron

.\ftcr scrving under scven DEI'commn-
sioncb in ll lears, Sadat grew increas-
inslr rLelry ofjuggling budgers and pcr-
sonnel. legislati!e nundaies, and mcrtings
\rnh polnicians. He de.ided tobecone, a\
he puc it,'1he masterofmyosn destiny."
He seems to havc pickcd a g(x time. In
each ol its fimt threc years ir busines.

auger wuh a mallet and repears the se-

quence. I Dccd to gel doNn ro sadrple
deprh, nhich is ai t$o and lbur laet," sa)s
Larkins. lt sa gradualpro.es. Orce fiat
occurs, l ll dc(ontxnimre $e auger and
gob,( kand rak€oneof serc' alhleumples.
T!€ samplesarc each ptrt in tbcir osrr jar
add senr ro a lab for tcsting. 'lhe lelel ol
conraminarion will be detemined b) the
lab. and then wcll kno$ llxv .tu.h soil
needs to be ultinatel) renbved.'

It is nor unu$ral r{) kke six monrhs ro
collcct aDd analyre nxt e tban 100 samples,
with d,eclNt lbteachsampleNnningfion
$60 (1or pefideum hldrocarbons) to
$1,500 (tor a lnl priority polluhnt scan).
Larkn$ and Capuro hrvealrcadybccn 10

rhe \irc file iimes So f:r. S'..r ha\ been
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.e .an hardly blame Richard
Srve€t,* dreowDerof a Butlingron
county concrcte nanufacluring
compan), for $unding bitter.
Not onlt is busi.es in the lag-
ging(onsrru.ion'narketterriblc.
but tl,esrare ofNewJerseyis al!,
Ibr.ing his .onpany lo complt
ilith a nev ser ofunde'sround
stoEge tank rcgulations thar is
costiDg him a small Ibrtune.

''compared k, rhe mess in
,\'orthJersey, 

've 
re a pinple on

a donle) s ass," he says. Our

Sadat Associares has doubled its rcvenues
($3 minnr, h 1990). ID that tidte. iL has
gro$n liom 3 to 40 employees.

The en!ironm.n rll por 01 gold for roxi.
cleanup companies in rhe Garden Srare

nas mad€ envilonmenul s.ience degrees
indeasingly fashntnble. Filieen of Sadat
,\ssociar€' 30 profess;onals aE Rulgcrs
graduarct, nrch,ding Sa.lat. Nho rcceiled
his doctorlre h {i!il and envixrnmental
enqnreeriitq fiom RutAer!l\cs Bruns{ i.k
in l97l and has taughl pari-iihe in re
envfi rDenralscicnccdcparthentat cook
College lhe nrm's vice president,Jorye
H. Bertovitz (Ag68r CS\B 7.1, 78), a
ibnner diredor ol the DEPs Division of
Environmental Qualit), earned three cn-

out.ld. ol 3.d.t A..ocl.l..' h..dqu..t.r. in Princ.ton, th. cnvlronm.nr.l con.uhlng
comp.ny'. .fr.|| .rmy ol Bott.r!' sr.du.tc. nu.t.r.rolnd tornd.r f6rw.r sadlt.

virormenral scieDce degrces Iiotr Rurgers.
''Rurg€rs has oDe of tbc otrstesrablished

en\ it,nmenlal scicn(c departDenLs nr dre
c.unny, saisJohn Ctputo (R(i'tl0), one
ofrhe iinn s pDje.tminrgers who is set ro
graduarc fi om the en!ironmental tcicD( e

master's prograrn dts spring. \ewlersey
has beed r pnmecilg statc in enviro.'
menlxl cleanup, and as a re$,11, nEnf of
rhe top scientists in thc iiekl are dm{n

caputo andlohn l-rrkins, Nho ; a field
samphrg coor dnrat.,r, ln!€ Inade dre.15-
minutc drivc to S$eefs concretc pipe
manulhchrrnrg compan) b takc v)il
samples lrom an area surrounding tso
cmpr) u.derground fucl storagc hDks.
One ot tl,e tanks has alrcady bccn emprirLl
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fortunate becuse previous samples re-
vezled that the soil wasnt hazardous.
Regulations require that mateial cla$i'
lied ashazardous be disposed ofin its own
landfill. Lhe cost ofdisposl ranges from
$40 a ton (for nonhazardout to $2,000 a
ron (for hazardout. I n some cases, hazard
ous marerial is incinerated and fie ash is
landfilled.

"Sadafs firm \!as reconrmended by a
competitor," sats Sweet. Not only does
thattellmethar reyhaveexperience$ith
another cono ere pipe company, bur I knos
ihat Sadat and some ot his people are
former resulamrs. The resuladons are

New regulations
have kept the company

extremely busy:
lJnderppound storajle
tank regulations alone

are expected to
involve expenditures of

$2 billion.
such that ir is e5sential to hale people$ho
have a firm understanding of how that

Nerv reguladons have lepr dre ..mpany
exlrenel) busl. Besides the controlersial
EnvironmentalComplianceResponsibility
Act ([.CRA.) program. shich r€quires ut
industrial property be environmenlally
clean be{aie it n sold or transferred, neN
legislation ;n recent rears includes the
Communitt Right-to-KnowAct, the Clean
Waler EnforcemedtAct,and theCleaDAir
Acr. The n€w underground storase iank
regularions alone are erpeded to involve
.apital expendnures in fie neighborhood
of$2 billion.

''It\been a tremeDdousboon to every-
one id out industry, especially enrepre
neurs, sats Sadat. ICs Dot just the*
regulations rbat are being taken lerf seri
onsly.ln almostall areas, the penalty for a
conple ofvioladons five years ago dight
have cost $5,000. Todal, we're talking
$100,000 to $200.000 and posible jail
tine. Everyone\ soambling to nake sure
rhey are in compliance.'

Sadat is udunralin that he hands olera
go-page prodrotional book listing manyof
the firm's past prcje.ts, names orclients,

backgroundandapproachtoeachprojecr,
and a des.ripdon of serices. cenerally,
engineeringconsultanL\ areinstructed nor
rorevealclientnames. Cleanupsna) often
beamafterof publicrecord,butdiscredon
is still fie industry s un$ritten law.

'lhe prcjects Sadat ,{ssoci:ttes tackles
rangefromlandfi sningandsoilsampling
to designing ground-water trealment sys-
tems and deleloping a pennit-approval
strategy. Belore abank$ill lend moner for
a major real-estatc transaction, iI nal hire
the fi rn to conduct an en!ironmental and
health a$esment study. And because of
th€ comple{and expensnc nature of some
cleanups, Sadar r\sociates is sometimes
asked to analyre fie $ork ofother consrlt-
ants, or to provide exper testimoDy in

'lhe firm nay also help a client hirc a
hazardous saste conta.ror to do the
physical labor. Bid proposals and lie
s.hedulesare generallysrvcral pageslong.
clients are give. a prejccted budger and
generalll billed od a lihe aDd mat€ial
basis. Because ol equipment and man
power, 75 to 85 percenr of the cost ofa
project siu go ro re codfactor.

'1he comrador mat do nost of the
phFiol rvork, but thal do
alNats halc it easy," sats Larkins. 'ln the
case oi Sharkeyt rindfill, a few of us
carried a 500-pouqd genemtor for lwo
miles to Nork tbe fuel pumps."

t ihe DEP, Sadat sas knoq as some
one Nho did not pla) poliiiGand {as
tough but fair. Al$ough legislation
worls to increase his bus;nes. sadar
seens dcepl) d;tubed abour vhal

Dnril the nexr vear, when the government

sas olerthrown As it turned out, his feel
ing\ ran ln the lamilv: An"ar Sadat rhe

laie Egypoan Presidenr and a disranl

rel,uve, nesori,@d a tepararc P(a'e hrrh

lsrael in 1979.
He sc led Permanentl) rn rhe Lntred

srrres and bicame a cibzen rn L9ie
Ihrotrsh the sixt,es he honcd hi5 enSr

ner;ni rarenr on vatious ProJecL! and

airercJmpktine wor I on hisdnrcrate in
1971. joi;ed Rekarch conrell lnc rn

R.',nd Rrook a\ manaqer 4l crvrl engr_

neerine in rts (@linq-oer di\i'ron He

I.frn i975 after a d;pur ovet rhe firm s

const'u.ron iechniq;es three ve:rr be'

tor e the nrm \ slsrem atuP acooling rcrer
ar a nucle:r oouerpla nt I illed 5l vorl'er \'

Hi' nerr irop {as the DEP. xhere ht
rose from <n\irotrmental engine€r to di
rector in the office olsludge management

and larer io administrator of warer quali!\
manasement ln 1982, Hughe) raPPcil

him ti nrgrnrze the neslv .rteted haz

rdous Nistr mitiqation adminno rtiu'
Thruush the lears Sadar hrs 'een

rechnoloq) rmprove to lhe point trl'ere
(Fnti\b can now derert lerels ol con-

Emina on ro ParB per milli'n brllion,

uillion. rnd evcn-il enoush mune\ i\
spent-paG Per quJdrillion

'Ihe DEP and F Pr\ hd\e ma$murrr
level goalsthatare, in mall instances, set

atzero."savssadat. Thev reperPetuatrng

a mvth ih;t drinkins watet, lor eurnple
Lan bt L01, percentrisl ft ce lri\poliri'all\
exDedtent io \a\ rhat thtir soal t zer r', bur

,nl'oentifirnon'ense l leltthat sa) at rh<

DEP, and I feel that say now Standard\

'hould 
be tull) Prote(r,ve ot publL healrlr'

bur mate at lcans"ne scicnu!( qens<

.\le$ letse) i\ the mo"t rcgulated ttdte in

the nation. and rhe i\sue i' a tou'h) une rn

man\ uuarter', intluding the Colerno' '
"m.;. 

iire halkolthe Ne* lerse) Bu{ne$
&l.dusrrvAssociation,andatfielocai ga5

station. l; the lasr tso years, the Garden

Shte has certainly had its share ofplarr
cloen$ and .omPan) relocuion '
nounccmenrs, and Sadar 'ays 

rhit tlc inr'
.o'ran.e ol en\ironmenal .oncerns in

lach ca'e is anrbo,lt s sLress
'Suresc Ptofir d ftrl) e\er Y timc I ne\

,€oulation 6 Dd$ed, sats SadJt '\nd

".Yll 
mare n"nev from Sueeis plant an'l

Inow there was never anv public heakh

r At. Making Peopl€ Jo shrtrhey mal iot
be.ipable ofd^,ns in \read ufjud gl n I d!h
o* on c mdits is nor thc an'Ier'" J

the regulatoryproccs is doing to busines-

"There is a teal backlash and a lot of
resenrment ir the jndustrial communny, '

Sadal e)s. "Exe.uti!e5 bave repcaledly
Iold me rhar, given a choice, they sould
not operate in Nerjersey. I even had an
tPA ofncial say to me,'Perceptun bf dre
feds is that the DIP has be
ratebashing agency. "

Sadat s tendency to speak his mind got
hin into trduble in his fi$t vkir to dre
UniredSmtesshen,asateenagerin a high
schoolexchangeprogradr, besas askedbl
a newspaper aboul his feelings tosard
Israel. lhe Syrian golernmenl teloked
his pa$port when it heard he falored
peace negotiations. Sfanded, he fidished
his schooling and did not relurn ro SFia


